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TheDutchcontribution
totheMBRdevelopmentin
perspective

If?
waterboardsandonthisbasisitwasdecided
toundertake research intotheapplicabilityof
theMBRtechnology under specific Dutch
citcumstances.Inthefirststageofthestudy
thewaterboard USHNinitiated theR&D
followed bytheSTOWA, theactualR&Dwas
directed andco-ordinated viaDHVWaterBV
onlocationatWWTPBeverwijk.
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Theworldwideapplicabilityofthemembranebioreactortechnologycangreatlyadvancethetreatmentofmunicipal wastewaters/orthe/uture.Incomparisontothetraditional!)/applied treatment
methodstheMBRcanbe builtinasmallerareaandgenerateajar betterejluentquality.Through
thistheMBRtechnologycreatesthepotentialtobreakthroughthetraditional barriersandto/urther
developthetreatmentconceptsassociatedwithlargescaletreatmentworks.TheDutch wastewater
branch hasthere/oreundertaken abroaddevelopmentpolicvthatshallalsoreceivegovemmcntal
support.Itwillbeachallenging roadforallinvolvedandtheeffectshall befelt worldwide.
Themembranebioreactor(MBR)isbased
onthecombination ofanactivated sludge
processandmembrane filtration inone
treatment step.Theseparation ofactivated
sludgeandeffluent takesplaceusing
membranes,whereallsuspended materialis
removed from thewater.Thebiological
processoftheMBRiscomparable tothe
conventional activatedsludgeprocess,where
goodtreatment resultsand flexibility is
maintained.

beimproved,theapplicabilityoftheMBR
technologystands ingoodstead.

Incomparison totraditional activated
sludgeprocessestheMBRtechnology hastwo
major advantages.'
• Thespacerequitementisstrongly reduced
duetotheabsenceofsettlement tanksand
thefactthat theactivated sludgecanbe
twotofivetimesmore concentrated;
• Theeffluent qualityissignificantly better
asthesuspended andcollodialmaterial
aretemoved.Allpollutants associated
with thesuspended materialatealso
removed,suchas:heavymetals,micropollutants,bacteria,virusesandcolour.
Periodicproblemswithsludgeout flow
cannolongetoccur.

Fig. v.

InHolland wherealmost allWWTP'sate
basedonactivated sludge,spaceisata
premium and thequalityoflocalwatersmust

Development
Inthe lastfewyearsinHolland more
feasibility studies havebeendirected towards
theapplicabilityoftheMBRtechnology for
largescaleWWTP's.Thepositiveresults that
camefromthestudiesreflected wellon the

Theobjectiveofthepilotteseatchwasto
integratethemembranetechnologyand the
traditionalactivated sludgeprocess.Incoopetation withfour suppliers(Kubota,
Mitsubishi,XflowandZenon)four different
MBRsystemswereutilised.Duringthestudy
theemphasis laystronglyontheoptimisation
ofthemembraneperformance, therequired
pre-treatment, thecontrolofmembrane
fouling andcleaning,theachievable effluent
qualityand thepossibilitiesofsludge
handling.
Forthesuccessful introduction oflarge
scaleMBRsystemsthe technical aspects
required forscaleupareofgreatimportance.
Therefore, inthesecondphaseofthe
development plan ademonstration plant will
berealisedtoascertaindetailed runningofthe
MBRprocess,theoptimisation and
automation ofthecleaningproceduresand
theconceptofstandafd membrane
module/entities-compartmentalisation.The
lattetentities,viasimplemultiplication could

DevelopmentofMBRtechnologyintheNetherlands.
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now been taken, and shall call upon financial
support from an innovation fund provided
from within the water branch. The input from
this innovation fund per 2001isa logical
follow on from the choices made by the
waterboards to promote leading edge
technology directed under the umbrella of the
STOWA.The fund isdesigned to cover risk and
extra costs made during the progression of the
innovation and hence all aspects shall be
coveredjointly by the water sector.The fund
will be firstly used in the development of the
MBRtechnology. For the application of the
MBR technology at full scale the support of
the political infrastructure isessential.Acooperation across the national boarders would
also help the further development ofthe MBR
technology.

Consequences
Above the already mentioned advantages
ofspace requirements and effluent quality the
wider aspectsofthe MBRtechnology shall
affect the following:
Re-use
then be implemented for the larger
installations.
The realisation ofseveral larger MBR
installations in phase 3 ofthe development
plan has the objective ofestablishing a mature
market, where the costingcan be positively
directed. In figure 1 the whole development
plan isoutlined in chronological order.
Currently (2001)the universities,
consultants, waterboards, and suppliers are
working closely together. The step to the
realisation ofthe demonstration plant has
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In Holland the interest in water re-use is
growing, the background here stems from a
reduction in drying-out and ground water
usage. In industry much research has been
directed to these issues and systems have been
realised where wastewater is re-worked to
process waters.The re-use ofmunicipal waters
isalso being addressed.Through the high
effluent quality achieved using the MBR
installation the important step to water re-use
has moved alot nearer.
E/Jluent requirements
The current discharge criteria in the

Netherlands aredefined based on the
'standard technique' and the criteria are
seldom further pushed than the 'Best
UtilisableTechnique' (BUT).Only in special
cases is the 'BestAvailableTechnique'(BBT)
called upon. In the current situation for the
treatment ofmunicipal wastewaters, the BUT
isseen as using an activated sludge with
secondary clarification, here the current
effluent requirements are met. Nevertheless
various water authorities investigate the
possibilities to achieve ahigher effluent
quality, for discharge on sensitive surface
waters. For these circumstances the 4th
National Policy Document on Water
management formulates guidelines (the so
called MTR-quality).The rapid applicability
ofthe MBRtechnology on largeWWTP shall
furthermore act to stimulate this approach.
The latter stimulates anew and better
performing technique in the direction ofBUT
for discharge to sensitive water courses.

Research
MBRwill stimulate the Universities into
the fundamentals behind the MBR
technology, since the beginning ofthe pilot
study more Dutch knowledge centres have
been incorporated. Basedon the successful
R&Dat WWTP Beverwijk the Universities can
be better directed to more detailed aspects of
MBRand could contribute to an improved
national and international co-operation.
InfluencesJrom the market
An important reason for the decrease in
membrane price is the projection to large scale
installations.Already during the first phase of
the MBRdevelopment plan the effect of
potential largescale systems has stimulated

Investmentcosts/oraSTPw thacapacity0/2.500m>/h.

normal effluent quality
(N = 1 0 m g / l , P = l m g / l )

MTR effluent quality
(N = 2.2 mg/L,P= 0.15mg/I, disinfection)
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the operators are faced with the day to day
operation ofthe systems.Asecond round of
training isorganised for the autumn of2001
and has been extended not only for operators
but also for wastewater specialists.

• Operating
• VAT
• Sludge

Future
The further development isdependent on
many factors, these aredescribed hereunder:

GChemicals
DEnergy
• Maintenance
• Depreciation

Traditional
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MBR

AnnualcostsforMTRejfluentrequirements.

strong competition and further price decreases
and technical improvements. Conscious input
to the proposed development and scale-up
plans shall certainly strengthen the situation,
and may be further refined for the final step
from demonstration plant to full scale
installations.
Economy and work opportunity
The scale up and full scale applications of
the MBR technology shall act asan impulse
for the economic activities ofthe Dutch water
sector.Already,a number ofimportant Dutch
companies are represented in the research and
development plan. Certain suppliers see the
undeniable opportunities and scale up
potential in western Europe and are
considering membrane production facilities in
Europe to meat the membrane demand. Above
all the plan will generate the possibility for
further co-operation amongst companies to
remain prominent in the water sector.

Follow on activities
The research at the WWTPBeverwijk will
besuccessfully rounded offby the end of2001.
The results and experience are documented in
the STOWA reports which are available to all
waterboards and other interested parties.
At the onset ofthe pilot study the world
wide knowledge regarding municipal
wastewater treatment using the MBR
technology was rather poor to say the least and
often directed to specific countries objectives,
the various types ofwastewater and the
transport characteristics.The tested process

conditions for the Netherlands are rather
unique and has lead to new concepts and
methodology for the further optimisation of
the MBRsystem.The objectives are therefore
achieved.After twoyears ofintensive research
and further development ofthe MBR
technology for the Dutch situation, the
following phase can commence. In June 2001
the waterboard Rijn &IJsseltook the plunge
to realiseaMBRinstallation for the treatment
ofwastewater from Varsseveld.This WWTP
has adesign capacity of755m y h and 23.150
p.e.and was put out to tender according to
European regulations.
Other waterboards in Holland are also
planning activities togain MBR technology
experience.The latter suggests that by2002
there shall be several locations testing the
MBRtechnology varying from several mVh to
several hundred m y h . On the WWTP
Maasbommel, Rivierenland will place a pilot
installation for 20m y h to compare a
conventional oxidation ditch with additional
sand filtration against the MBR The objective
is to achieve the socalled MTRquality where
TN • 2.2mg/1asyearly average and TP= 0.15
mg/1asaverage of 10successive samples.
InApril and Mayof 2001operators from
the waterboards DWR, USHN,WRIJ and
ZHEW have been intensively trained and
subsequently operate the four MBR pilot
installation at WWTP Beverwijk. In aperiod of
four weeks is the MBR theory indoctrinated
and practically tested on location.At the end
ofthe period isan examination and thereafter

Technology
The R&Dprogramme at Beverwijk has
certainly given the world wideMBR
technology an enormous impulse in the right
direction.Alongside other methodology for
process and operational aspects suppliers have
developed new membrane modules and
configurations. Thesedevelopments shall lead
to an overall better performance and an
overall better product.
The applicability to full scale has raised
certain points ofattention, particularly the
cleaning procedures, the hydraulic aspects of
the design and the control ofthe MBR
installation. The MBRat Varsseveld is
designed to satisfy and answer these points,
and abroad team will cover the startup and
working ofthe installation.
Financial
Abroad introduction ofthe MBR
technology can only proceed ifthe financial
projection proves feasible on the long term.
Based on the results ofthe pilot study and the
various feasibility studies it can be concluded
that aMBR installation in the Netherlands
would be financially feasible in 2001for small
capacities and higher effluent requirements.
Larger WWTP with the current effluent
discharge criteria prove to expensive for the
MBRoption ascompared to the traditional
systems.The lattet comes from the fact that
the MBR technology isnot fully optimised
regarding technical design and the membrane
production capacities arecurrently limited.
According to expectations the market for the
MBRtechnology in the Netherlands and
abroad will grow rapidly. In the near future,
in the presence ofamature membrane
market, the MBRconcept shall become
feasible for many more WWTP's with aclear
added value.
For more clarity the following example is
given, where the basis is anew treatment
works with acapacity of80.000p.e.and 2.500
m y h . The expansion ofan existing works is
often location dependent and can present a
totally different costing, however, the effect of
lessspace for the MBRand the subsequent
cost benefit and the possibilities for
government and tax subsides has not been
included in the calculation.
H z O # zooi
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Ejjluentcriteria
Wherespecificeffluent requirementsare
requestedforthedischargeofWWTP'sthe
initiativeoften movestowardstherealisation
ofaMBRinstallation.The effluent
requirements mayarisefor recreational
purposes,ecologicalrecoveryorwaterre-use.
Incombination withthelatter thespace
requirement canalsoplayanimportant role.It
isnecessarytonotethat morethan 1000(very)
smallMBRsystemshavebeenbuiltworld
wide.Futuredevelopmentswhichmayleadto
areform inthesanitation policy,separaterain
watercollection,andde-centralisationof
wastewatertreatment,shallwithout doubt
positivelyeffect theMBRdevelopment inthe
Netherlands.Theinput fromgovernment in
thesedevelopmentsisclearlyessential.
Co-operation
OneofthesuccessfactorsfortheR&Dat
WWTPBeverwijkistheunmistakablecooperation betweenallinvolvedparties.The
combined investmenthasledtoa
commitment asnotpreviouslyseeninthe
wastewatersector.Thesetupoftheinnovation
fund isbutonefacet.Consequentially the
suppliershavebecomeawarethattheMBR
development inHollandisbeingdrivenbyall
parties-thewaterboards,consultants,and
Universities.Aboveallistheimportant positive
roleassociatedwiththegovernmentalbodies.
Thishasleadthesupplierstopush the
developmentandmakefurther commitments
tothesector.Itisofgreatimportancethatthe
co-operation inthesectorcontinuesintothe
nearfuture andcanproliferate.Hereby,the
competition inthemarketwillstrengthen, the
technicaldevelopmentswillbestimulatedand
thepriceofthemembranewilldecrease.
Conclusions
Inanextremelyshort timethe
developmentoftheMBRtechnology hasbeen
givenaworldwideimpulsefrom thepilot
R&Dcarriedout atWWTP Beverwijk.The
results from theR&Dhasleadtothe
procurement ofa7551113/11demonstration
plantatWWTPVarsseveld.TheDutch water
sectorhasadvancedgreatly,notonly
internally but alsointhewaythe
development ismanifesting.Theco-operation
around theMBRdevelopment isofgreat
importanceandshallleadtocontinued
development inthefuture, theco-operation
willalsopromoteagreater influence onthe
market,but shallrequirethe necessary
support from higher governmental
organisations.TheDutch MBRdevelopment
isanexcellentexampleofhowthevarious
waterboards,advisors,suppliers,and
universitiescanworktogether togeneratea
greatchallenge for thefuture. •
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Samenvatting
Detoepassingvandemembraanbioreactor-technologie kanwereldwijd een belangrijke
vooruitgang betekenen voordezuiveringvanhuishoudelijk afvalwater. Invergelijking tot
detraditioneel toegepastezuiveringstechnieken wordtopeenaanzienlijk geringer oppervlakeenbeduidendbetereeffluentkwaliteit verkregen.Thansdoetzichdekansvooromde
MBR-tcchnologiedoortelaten btekenenverder teontwikkelen toteenvoldragen afvalwaterzuivcringsconccptdatookvoorgrootschaligezuiveringen kanworden ingezet.Daarvoor
isbinnen deafvalwatctbranche inNederland eenbreedgedragen ontwikkelingstraject in
ganggezet,dat inmiddelsookpolitiek bestuurlijke ondersteuning krijgt. Hetgaatomeen
voorallebetrokkenen uitdagend traject, waarvandeinvloed wereldwijd voelbaarzalzijn.

Zusammenfassung
DerEinsatzderMembranbioreaktortechnologie zur Reinigungkommunaler Abwässer
kann weltweiteinen bedeutenden Fortschritt darstellen.ImVergleich mit traditionellen
Reinigungsverfahren werden wesentlich geringereRaumanforderungen gestellt und
werdendeutlich bessereAblaufqualitäten erzielt.Esbestehtjetzt dieChance,der
Membranbioreaktortechnologie zum Durchbruch zuverhelfen und zueiner
ausgewachsenenTechnologiezuentwickeln,dieauch aufGrosskläranlagen eingesetzt
werdenkann.InderAbwasserbranche indenNiederlanden istzudiesemZweckein breit
getragener Forschungs-und Entwicklungsprozess inGanggesetzt worden,der
mittlerweileauchaufpolitischer und behördlicher Ebeneunterstützt wird.Dieser
Entwicklungsprozess istfür alleBeteiligten einetechnische Herausforderung, wovon
weltweiteImpulseausgehen können.

Résumé
L'utilisation delatechnologiedu réacteur biologiqueàmembrane(technologieMBR)est
susceptibledeconstitueràl'échellemondialeun progrèsimportant encequiconcerne
l'épurationdeseauxuséesdomestiques.Encomparaison aveclestechniquesd'épuration
traditionnelles,cettetechnologieutiliseunesuperficie beaucoupplusréduiteet permet
d'obteniruneffluent debienmeilleurequalité.Letempsestvenudedonner unechanceà
latechnologieMBRdeperceretdesedévelopperjusqu'à cequ'elledevienneun concept
d'épuration àpartentièrepouvantêtreutilisépourdesinstallationsàgrandeéchelle.A
cettefin,tout un processusdedéveloppement aétémisenplaceauseindel'industriede
l'épurationdeseauxusées,quibénéficie d'un largesoutien internemaisaussiauniveau
politiqueetadministratif.Ils'agitpour touteslespersonnesconcernéesd'un défi àrelever,
dont lesrépercussions seferont sentir danslemondeentier.
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